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Vefpere Diet Veneris Martii 26, 1647

Ordered by the Ladies ajpmhled in Parlament^

that their Orders and Votes be forthwith printed

and publijhedf to prevent a'l fuch rnifreports and

Scandals, as either malice cr want 'f wit, height"

md ivith fiiuff'ofale or Jiaind claret, may roife^

to the diJ})onor oftheirfaid Votes and Proceedings,

B. Kingfrnill, Cler. Parlamentorum,
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The Rattle headed Ladies being afTembled at

Kate's ill Covcnt-GardeHy and having fpent

Ibme time in choofing their i>peaker, [it hav-

in'y been objected againfi: the Lad) Duchefe,

that fhe haJ ufed beating up of Qiiarters, and

other Youthful Sports, too frecjuent'y with

Piince Rupert^'] th- y at laft refulved upon the

Lady Jfabella T^

—

ne, hoping thereby their

Acts might have great influence on the King's

I\lajeftie. Firft therefore, ihcy took into con-

lideration tiieir ov.-n Eufinefs, and voted. That

no Round- head fhould dare to come into any

of their Qijarters ; and on the contrary, none

of their Mem Vers, [ziz.'] Cavaleers, do co-

habit in any of the Round-head's Qijarters,

or pay any Contribution to them by way of

benevolence, loan, or otherwife.

That Thanks be given to the Lady M—
tague^ T—ham^ C—verj, i^c. for their Cour-
tifies and Favors to the diftrcfled Cavaleers

beyond the Seas. Ordered thereupon. That
their faid Ladyfhi; s, together with the Lady
S—nhop, have leave to fell, give away, or

otherwife difpofe oi th&'ix French Commodities,

vvithcut paying Excife or Cuflom.
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That Mrs. Phillips be forthwith fent into

Fiance, from the Houfe, to the Lord AI—
ia^uc, to let him know his Lady hath nego-

tiated with the Members of both Houfes.

It was thought fit by the whole Houfe,

That a Troop of trycd Able Men fhould be

raifed, that fo, they might be the more fecure

rtgainft all their Adverfaries ; but it was long

in Debate, who fhould be Commander in

chief ot" it : For my Lady N—^pori the Coun-

tefs, moved for my Lord D—by, who fhe

confefb'd was not the Ableft Man flie had

convers'd with by many, yet in polling they

ought not to defpife him, confidcring how the

King favors him ; and that ifneed be, [though

he have the Title,] yet they may conftitute

another under him to go through with their

Bufmefs. But there was another Lady which

n-.uch oppofed her, and was very defirous that

my Lord G—ring^s Experience might be con-

f:dered ; which perhaps the Houfe had done,

had not Mrs. Kirie urged his Debauchery,

and put them in mind of Prince Maurice his

Deferts and Abilities, though he did not feem

a Courtier. But then the Duchcfs of A'—

tnond aflured them. That none was to be

compared to Prince Rupert, againft whom
nothing^



nothing could be urged, but that his ill For-

tune, that his Labor wanted the defigned

and expected Fruit ; but being cleared of that

Imputation by Mrs. Legge, [whoaffurcd her,

that that did altogether depend on his Com-
panions in Arms, and not on him,] it was

ordered, that mv Lady Jubigny fhould be fent

into France to defire him to receive the Com-
mand. That Mrs. Camblin for the Proteftants,

and Mrs. Wtharne for the Papifts, be appoint-

ed Meflcngcrs to attend the Houfe, and that

they have the Title given them of Me/Tcngers

of the Chamber.

The faid Ladies in Parlament afTembled,

did declare, That by their firlt Vote of this

Day, they did not in any wife intend to ex-

clude from their Quarters, the Party of the

Floufeof Peers which voted the Bill ofMain-

tenance of the Army out of their Houfe, in

that their faid Ladyfliips are underftood to be

well afFeded, not Round-heads. Whilft

thefe things were in agitation, in comes a

Serjeant from the Houfe of Ladies at Mrs.

Chipps AfTembled, in the Nam.e of which he

pronounced this an unlawful AfTembly, a

Jundlo, a Mungrel Parlament, commanding

them to confine their Votes and Themfelves
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to their own Houfes, there to continue dur-

ing pleafure, Hide-Park^ St. James\ Park,

Spring Gardcfiy and Katis notwithftanding.

This put their Ladyfliips into great Dif-

order, and more Confufion, than if they had

been taken with fheir Gallants by all and

each of their refpedive Hufbands, which is

the caufe we have no more of this Parlament.

The Ladies well-affeded, being [as you

have ht.arcl] aflembled at their Houfe in

Spring Garde7i, fpent fometime in choofing

their Speaker, and the major part pitching

upon the Lady H—!and^ fhe defircd to excufe

herfelf, alledging her Hufband"'s Difcretion,

and funhetintreated, that all her Right might

be conferred on my L^dy C—li/Ie : But the

faid Lady not being fit to be truHed, being

too open, the Lady L—Jler was named j but

it was objedted by the Lady Hippcjlcy, that

the fc.id Countefs was a Delinquent, and had

formerly carried Supplies to the King, pre-

.
tending likewife that her Hufband, viz. Sir

yohn Hippfjl-y was much damnified in his

Eftate and Office by the faid Supplies. But

the Lady S—foury coming in, the Difpuie

vas foon ended, and the Chair conferred

upon her [nemine ctntradiccnte,'] who immedi-

ately



ately named Mrs. Peel MefTenger, to attend

the Houfe j and the Lady N—ton and the

Lady S— hton to be Door-keepers, with order

to keep all out but Alcmbcrs. All this was

afiented unto, notwlthflaiiding fome Excep-

tions were taken to the flownefs of Mrs.

Pedes Pace; it being aggravated by one,

that ftie went flower than the Mafters of

Chaneery when they go on Meflages.

Then their Ladyftiips taking into confide-

ration the difficult Cafes which might fall out

m the bufmefs of their Houfcs, ordered.

That Mr. Do6lor IVetherhorne be fent for

fiom Holdenby^ and Doctor Davifon from

Paris^ to be Afliflants to the Houfe. Or-

dered farther, That Dr. H—ton and Dr..

C— berlain be alfo A.Tiftants to the Houfe,

that fo with greater Eafe and Security their

Ladyfhips may be helped out with their moft

troublefom and preiling Affairs,

The Houfe then adjourned to the Day fol-

lowing ; and being met accordingly, the firft

bufmefs was, to fend the aforefaid Mefiageto

the unlawful Aflembly at Kate's ; Next, fall-

ing upon their Votes, in particular, that part

of the Order to be an abfolute Breach of their

Privilege, which forbids the Cavaleer's En-
A 5 trance;
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trance into the Round-head's Quarters ; and""

accordingly ordered. That the faid Cavaleers

ihall within two Days depart this City, and

not come within twenty Miles of the Lines

of Communication ; and further voted. That
no malignant Lady prefumc to walk in the

Spring-Garden after Twelve of the Clock at

Ni»ht, upon any pretence whatfoever.

Next, their Ladyfhips took into confide-

ration the great Number of Delinquent?, and

ordered that there be a Committee for Com-
pofiiions, to meet at the Lady K—nts for the

Proteftants, and for the Papifts at the Lady

Lakes.

This day a Complaint was brought againft

Sir Henry Blunt, for publifliing an heretical

and dangerous DodUine, 'viz. That it is bet-

ter to co)iverfe.with, and refort to Common TFo-

men, than Ladies cf Honor : Upon mature

deliberation whereof, the Ladies with much

indignatic^n fent for him ; who being come,

and hearing his Accufation read, -was com-

manded to withdraw. During the Debate,

up flarts the Lady Fojler, and offers' to the

Confideration of the Houfe, the dangerous

Effects rhat this Opinion might produce, if

it were fuffered to be fowed among thePeople^

ta
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to the utter decay of Trade, as alfo of the

particular Commerce of Rhenifh Wine in the

Muft, Tarts, Checfe-cakes, Sullibubs, i^c.

whereby the profit of the Houfe will greatly

be diminifhed. This Speech was receiv'd by

a marvellous Applaufe of the whole Houfe,

and the faid Sir Henry Blunt was called in the

fecond time, who commanded to kneel, re-

fufed, rlledging, The Houfe was no lawful

Judicature, but appeal'd to the Commons of

England and JFales^ which fufpended all Pro-

ceedings therein for that time.

The Houfe confidered in the next place,.

That divers weak Perfons have crept into

Places beyond their Abilities ; and to the End
that Men of greater Parts may be put into

their rooms, appointed the Lady Middlefex^

Mrs. Dwich, the Lady Fojier, and the Lady
jlnn Waller^ by reafon of their great Expe-

rience in the Soldiery of this Kingdom, to be

a Committee for Tryers in this Kingdom..

The Houfe being ready to adjourn, there

was Neva's of a Quarrel between two noto-

rious Members of the faid Houfe, Mrs. Har-

ris and Mrs. Dunch^ and good Council was

given them to unite againft their Common
Enemy, their Kufoands ; and it was at length

A 6 ordered,,
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orJered, That they fliould be reconciled, and-

Tom Temple fliould be dufiieJ to put up his

Blade.

The Morning following, they took into

confideration the many Garifons of the King-,

dom that were to be kept, and which not.

Ordered, That Norihanipton he continued in

Garifon, and that the Lady S—land be re-

<juefted to take the Command thereof upon,

her, notwithftanding the Self-denying Ordi-

nance.

That an Engljjh Garifon be put into Car-

I'ljley to prevent Foreign Nations getting in

polTeflion thereof, as is to be feared, by rea-

fon of fome fecrct Intelligence had by the

French Ambaflador in that place.

That Leicejier, Neiufort^ Marleboroughy

and all which, are either old or ufelefs For-

tifications, be forthwith flighted.

After this, they took into confideration the

Standing Forces of this Kingdom, and then-

fevcral Entertainments ; and ordered the Lord

F—ces^ Mr. 5—*j, Mr. R— acU and Mr.
7^

—

ion^ have Pay allowed them, condition-

ally, that they be provided to draw forth

xjpcn Service at the leaft Warning.

That
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That Collonel C-^ke, Mr. Henry U^ardy
and Mr. A^

—

ille^ have free Qiiarter only.

That the Prince EleSior, Mr. G—fcocke,

and Prince Griffith^ henceforth pay their

Quarters.

Ordered by Addition of the Firft Vote,

That Sir yohn 3/J—ley be forthwith paid for

his Service to this Hoiife, notwithftanding his

Delinquency, but fo, that if he (hall break

out any more, he fliall be irrecoverably put

into the Exception.

Ordered, That all fuch Forces as fhall be.

difbanded, (hall be fent for Ireland^ or other-

wire difpofed of cut of this Kingdom.

Their Lady(hips were then informed, that

a MefTage waited atthp Door from the Houfe

of Commons, and Sir P^^^r W-—worthy and

Mr. B—ntori^ who brought it, being let in,

they found it was for the Relief of maimed

Soldiers. Their Ladyfliips referr'd it to the

Lady P rough to be confidered, what re-

lief was fit to fee given them ; to whom v/as

).oineJ Mrs. H- a-d^ [fometime Maid of

Honor,] (he having purged her Malig-

nancy.

This Day the Houfe received divers Re-
ports from the Committee of Complaints -^

and
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and firft, againft the Prince E'eSlor^ who
was accufed, that he was not fccrct to the

Truft of this Houfe, but bewraid them in

their Service, and infteaJ of doing their Bu-

finefs, did his own. The confidcration of

this Bufincfs was put off till another time ;

as alfo another Accufation*againft the faid

Prince, vi-z. That he hath dcTerted his Em-
ployment. Both brought in by the Lady

B—rington.

The next was of fome Articles brought in

by Britonnicus againft Mrs. JT-—Lr'& holding

Intelligence with the Enemy j which being

found to be true, fhe was voted to be Laun-

drefs to the Prince EleSlors Highncfs.

The Third was an Accufation againft the

Lord R— ch, by the Lady Mary C—kayncy.

alias C— //^//, who pretended, fhe had been

plundered of Jev/els, and other Commodities,

by the faid Lord^

—

ch^ to the value of 200/.

but it being alledged by the Lady lF—ivicky

that it was done to cne that had beenaCom-

mnnder againft the Parlamcnt ; the Accufa-

tion was caft out. Then the Houfe adjourned

till next Day.

The Bufinefs this Day was the Report

from the Committee ofTryers, who named ia

the



the firfi: place, the Right Honorable the Earl

of Z)

—

gh to be a Man of extraordinary Parts

and Abilities ; whereupon it was ordered,

that his Lordfhip be Commander in chief of

all the Standing Forces of this Kingdom, and

that his Head Quarters be in Andover^ until

the Houfe have further need of his Service.

Ordered, That the Lord C—den in regard

of his grccit Talent, have a favorable Com-
pofition at the Lady K—ts.

Ordered, That Signor Ambrofio^ a politic

Italian^ be had in remembrance, for his ex-

traordinary Pains to content this Houfe; and

that when the Affairs of this Kingdom fhall

be fettled, he be put into the Duchy-Office :

and in the mean time, becaufe what he had

before did not content him, he be fatisfied

out of Mrs. H—//'s Arrears, which are for-

feited to the State for fome petty Larcenies

of hers.

This Bufinefs being over, up ftarts the

zealous and and well-afte61:ed Lady, the Lady

Jl<[—may, and moved. That a public Fail be

appointed, for imploring a Bleffing upon Mens

conftant Affedtions to this Houfe; as alio to

ftop the contagious Infe<^ion and itching

Humours



Humours now crept in among us, and likely

to overfprcad us all, if not timely flopped.

The ^Motion was embraced, and Mr.
O—ojlon [fometime Prebend of Peter's^ Weft-
niinjhr,'] together with Dodor 5

—

aWs,
Paftor of Jams\ ClerkemveH^ mentioned to

preach before the Houfe ; but one Cornelius

brought an Accufation againft the Doctor

aforefaid, for one ill-affedcd to the piefcnt

Government, he having preached lately in

his houfe in a Tub : Whereupon he was re-

jected, and the Lady K—fmgton defired, that

Mr. S—marJh might be fubftituted in his

Turn, of whofe great Parts and able Per-

formances {he had long Experience, which

W2S aflented to accordingly.

Their Ladyfhips in the next place, taking

into confideration the great De:ay of Cattle,

and other Beafts in this Kinjrdom duriro- tliefc
to t<

unnatural Wars ; thought the fittcft Means

for a Remedy, to be their Ladyfhips fending-

[as they did] to the Houfe of Commons, to

intreat them, that feme of their Members

might join with tlieir Ladyfhips to confider of

the faid Eufinefs. They forthwith named

the Lady G—-y, and the Houfe of Common*

the Lord G—y her Hufband, to be a Com-
mittee:



mittee to debate, and confider the fitteft

Means to mukiply and recruit the faid

Beafts, to whom they gave thcfe following

Inftrufiions.

That they fhall intreat all, or mofl: of the

M—-lyi in England^ and all other Men of

that Shape, to marry. That all fuch Men
as have vowed [whether Prifoneis, or Free-

men,] never to cut their Eeards till his Ma-
jeflie comes to Loudon to be encouraged

therein.

That Monfieur Sabran be intreated, and

the Name of the Houfe be ufed therein, to

return to his Concubine here, notwithftand-

ing his Wife be at Geneva^ for that Geneva

hath not the fame urgent necefiity of multi-

plying Beafts as this Ifland hath.

The Houfe then took into confideration

the Sale of Delinquer.ts Ellates ; and order-

ed, That Mr. H—'tngton for his faithful

Service done the Houfe, have the Earl of

N—aJileh Baggage, as alfo the Lady D— hire

have TVorceficr-houfe^ [notwithftanding the

Vote of the Houfes at JVcJlmlnJler in favor

of the Earl of 5

—

loy-tl that fo her Ladylhip

may be prefent with lefs Trouble at her

map-.y
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many and ferious Negotiations with the ^cotch^

ComminF.oners.

This Day was prefented a Petition from

the Lady S—hcp^ humbly dcTiring, That
fhe might be received into this Houfe, pre-

tending, fhe was well-afflclcd, was true ;

but that a Scotch AfFcdltorj mix'd with a

French^ could never make a well-afte6^ed

Lady. It was further urged, that the faid

Lady had been in Arms under Colonel 5—
^y?>'V, who was ordered to be kept up by this

Houfe. The Debat-t: was put oft' till another

time.

A Motion was made for the putting down

of Plays; whereupon the Lady AI— mouth

flood up, and defir.d, that it might be ex-

plained what Plays ; forafmuch as if they

fhould put down Jnn and I^n, it might prove

much to the prejudice of the Houfe, as alio

to Mr. T—fi^^ who had deferved well of her

Ladyfliip : But Anfwer being made, Stage-

pla)s were only underftood, She declared,

fhe would concur with the Houfe now Sir

Jchi S—Ii>:g was dead ; but truly fhe lik'd

his Plays well.

It was then moved by the Lady C—?nptony

that a Thankfgiving Day might be appointed

for
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for the Recovery of the Earl of P oke,

which was confcnted to ; and Mr. C—decott

defired to Preach, and to fing the Pfalm in

Englifl)^ and not in Htbrew.

Ordered, That Thanks be given to Mr.

R— hi/on for his zealous and devout Prayer,

that the faid Lord might once more climb up

May- hill.

The Houfe then appointed CommifTioners

to go to his Majeflie, viz. The Ladies of

O—rd, and S—-ford, together with the Lady

M—y, to move his Majeftie's hafte, and gain

the Royal Aflcnt, that fo Happy a Union

may follow.

This Day alfo, they pafs'd an J^ cfObli-

'vi^n to the Lady D—keitb^ the Lady Knthe-

rine S—ity the Lady J—higny, and Mrs.

R—per for their Delinquency in the Enemy's

Quarters.

Soon after, the Lady A''

—

im, Door keeper

of this Houfe, complained of Sir Robert H—
/ay, a Member of the Houie of Commons,
for attempting to deface her, which hap-

pened thus; the 'faid Lady being a zealous

Independent^ and fo one of the Saints, and Sir

RoheYt having found out that (he Vv'ai like-wife

Painted, he pretended that (he came v/ithiiv

bis
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liis Ordinance of Idolatry, Saints painted,

Cioflcs, ^V. But feme Friends of the faid

Door-kciper's urging on her behalf, that

none did ever yet attempt to adore or vvor-

Ihip her, fhe was juftified : And the Ladies

hereupon declared, That if any Pcrfon, by

virtue of any Power whatfoever, pretended to

be derived from the Houfe of Commons, or

any other Court, fhall go about to impeach,

hinder, or dilluib any Lady from Painting,

Wifhing, or Adorning herfclf to her beft

ad\'anta:^e, as alfo from Painting of Hair,

anJ Inverting of Teeth, that Adt is a great

Breach of the Privilege of the Houfe, and

that the Offenders fliall be proceeded againd

accordingly.

In the lad place, their Ladyfhips being to

adjourn for fome Weeks, defired, That firft

a main Point of Divinity might be decided :

What is meant by the worJs Due benevolence

in the N—loT ?;/; and in order thereto,

they fent unto the Miuifters of the Affembly,

intreating to make fome Declaration concern-

ing the fame. The Meffengers found the

Afiembly bufie about their Affairs, endea-

vouring to bring the Text, Kifs the Son Icjl

he be angry
J

to ^rove Pre/lyteiy ; yet under-

Handing^
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^ftanding their Ladyfliips Requeft, they left

it prefently, and fell upon the Debate of the

laid Due Benevolence, which I do not intend

to fet down particularly, it being not to be

found in the Ladies Journal: Only I hear,

that Mr. Obadiah S— zvicFs Opinion was.

That if a Man had been abfent from his

Houfe any time, that then ihe Conjugal Duty

obliged him to folace her now, and anon too,

that is to fay, twice within the compafs of a

natural Day. But it being adjudg'd, that no

Rule can be ohferved, for that depended upon

Mens natural Conftitutions, and Health ; it

was declared by them, That all, and every

Man coupled in Bond of Matrimony and

Wedlock, is engaged to comfort his Mate
and Fellow-feeler, as often as his Strength

and Conflitution of Body will pofllbly per-

mit.

• Their Ladyfliips having received the De-
finition, defired them to make it Jure Divine

and to publifli it, for that fo, no Hufband in

the Country may pretend ignorance : Where-
upon their Holinefles made this enfuing Ca-
non.

Dig
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Die y^vis 25 Alart't'iy 1 647.

2t is by thefe Prefents declared and decreed to all

the JVorldy by the Council calhd and met at

Weftminfter, in tke Kingdom o/"Gre3t Britain,

11)01 all M.-n, who have, or J}:all take upon

them the State of Mairimcnyy are by their Fows

ana Senfe ofH y IF /, obliged to comfort,

vifity and comply with Jfives, as often as their

Strength of Body will permit and give them

ltavc\ and though they Jbould pretend it Jlands

not with their Btfnefs, that they be thereunto

obliged notwithflanding. This we enjoin and

command, under Penalty of being debarred the

S 1^ of which we hope to have the mono-

poly.

The Day following, in the Evening, this

DoiSlrine being brought to their Ladyfliips,

they ordered, That the Speaker of their

Houfe fhould give Thanks to the faid Mini-

flers of the A—bly of D—vines, for their

great Care and Pains in Reforming this

Kingdom,
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Kingdom, and m particular for this prefcnt

Declaration. After which, they ordered

thcfe their Votes to be printed j and fo Ad-

journed till further time.





THE ISLE OF PINES.

Or a late difcovery of a fourth Ifland, in

Terra Auftralia Incognita.

Being a true Relation of certain Englifli Per-

fons, who, in the days of Q. Elizabeth,

making a Voyage to the Eaft India, were cad

away, and wrecked upon that IflanJ, and all

drowned, except one Man and four Women,
whereof one was a Negr?. And now lately,

A. D. 1667, a Dutch {hip driven by foul

weather there, by chance have found their

Poilerity, fprakinG; 2;ood Enrj-lifh, to amount

to 10 or 12,000 pc;fons, as they fuppofe.

7'he whole relation follows, written by the

Man himfalf a little before his de«th, and

declared to the Du;ch by his grandchild,

[BY HENRY NEVILLE]

LONDON
PRINTED MDCLXVIir

REPRINTED FOR T. C A D £ L L
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A way to the Eaft Indies being lately difco-

vvred by fea, to the fouth of AfFric, by cer-

tain Portugals, far more fafe and profitable

than had been heretofore; certain Englifti

Merchants were encouraged by the great ad-

vantages arifing from the Eaftern commodi-

ties, to fettle a fadlory there for the advantage

of trade. And having to that purpofe obtained

the * Queen's Royal Licence, Anno Dom.

1589,

• Queen's Royal Licence] Qijeen Elizabeth

would not admit the Eaft India Com-)any, at her

fiift granting them to be a Corpmation, to tranf.

port the King of Spain's filver coins into the Eaft

Indies, though the Merchants preiTed it ofien, tel-

ling her, that her coin and ftamp were net knoT.\;::

in the Eaft Indies, they thinking to get licence to

fend thither what filver they pleafed.

This mcj} prudifit Queen and her ivi/e privy

Council replied, th^t for the very reafon alledged,

totranfporc the King of Spain's filver to the Eaft

Indies, it was ht-r unaheralh refo'.ution, not to

grant the Eaft India Company leave to fend the

King of Spain's, or any foreign Ynnzf-'i coin into

India; but fuch filver, as was coined with her

'Pgies on the one fide, arid the Portcullis on the

other,



1 58;, 11 or 12 Eliz. fiirnlfht out for thofe
parts four ftif s. My mafler leing fent as a
Factor to deal and negociate for them, and
to fettle there, took with him his whole fa-

O'her, of the juft weight and firmners cf the Sparifli

pieces of ei^ht [Specimens of uhich fort of mo-
Ety, the half, quarter, eighth of it, may be feen

in the Colledlicni! of our Antiquaries] : declaring-,

that, all the world over, where fne gave her mtr-

thnnts leave to trade, f>.e would be known to be

as grcizt a Prince as the King of Spain, and that

none iTiculd prefunie to fend a greater quantity of

lllvcr to the Eafl Ir.die?, than flie, in her wifdom,

Jh'^uld fte fit. etc. etc. etc. T. Violet's piece?.

Mr. Lcc'-e in his 7"ate Trent:/:s tf Gci'er7imenty

with woi ted judgrrscnt and cleariicfs, declare.',,

th.i; Pre: (gelI've is nothing lui the Povjer cf doing

^acd 'withtut a rule.

This Power of doing good without a rule apart,

the mofl fplendid prerogative then, with which the

Msjefiy of the BritiOi People hath adorned their

Kints, is that of direfiing, flriking the Public

Monies, anjj] (lamping thereon their own Effigies,.

Titles, Afiions, for all ages.

Jn what manner it has been ccndui!?.ed fince the

reicn of Queen Elizabeth, efpecially of late I ime.",

•wi h what u'il'ty, decorum, elegancy, magnani-

m ty, or o.herwife, may. it is polLble, on feme

luiure occafion, be confidered.

mily,

"



iti'ilv, that is to fay, his wife, one Ton of

about twelve years of age, one daughter of

about fourteen years, two maiJ fervants, one

Negro female flavc, and myfclf, who went

xlnder hitli as hia Book-keei. vr. With this

company, on Monday the third of April

next niowing, having all necefTaries for

houfe-keeping when we fhould come there,

we cmbarqued ourfelves in the good fhip cal-

led the India Merchant, of about four hun-

dred and fifty tuns burthen; and having a

good wind, we on the fourteenth of A-lay had

fight of the Canaries, and not long after of

the Ifles of Cape Vert or Vcrd, where taking

in fuch things as were necclVary for our

voyage, and fome frcih provifions, we Peer-

ing our courfi," South, and a p'int Eaft, about

the full: of Auguft came withiii fi^,ht of the

Ifland of St. Hellen, where we took in frefli

water. We then fet our faces for the Capa

of Good Hope, where by God's bleffing we
arrived, after fome ficknefs, whereof fome

of our Company died, thougti none of our

family. Hitherto we ha^lmet with none but

calm weather. Yet fo it pleaied God, when
we were almoft in fight of St. Laurence, an

Ifland fo called, one of the greateft in the

world.



worlJ, as Mariners fay, we were ovctaken

anJ difperfed by a ftorni of wind, which con-

tinucJ wilh fuch violence many dayes, that

lt)ruig all hopes of fafety, being out of our

own Icjiowlcdge, and whether we fhould fall

on flats or rocks, uncertain in the night, not

having the lead benefit of the light, we
teaied mofl, always wifhing for day, and

then for land : but it came too foon for our

j:roJ. I'or, about the firft of Odlober, our

feam having made us forget how the time

pafli d to a certainty, we, about the break of

day, difccrned land, but what we knew not.

The land feemed high and rockey, and the

Tea continued flill very ftormy and tempeftu-

ous. As we grew near it, perceiving no fafety

in the ftiip, which we looked would fuddenly

be beat in pieces, the Captarn, my Mafter,

and fome others got into the long boat, think-

ing by that means to fave their lives, and

prcfently af.er, a\\ the Seamen caft themfelves

overboard, thinking to fave their lives by

fwimming, only myfelf, my Mafter's daugh-

ter, the two maids, and the Negro were left

f n board, for we could not fwim j but thofe

t a: left us, might as well have tarried with

us, for we faw them, or moft of them perifh,

our



our lelves now rcacy after to follow their for-

tune. But God was pleafed to fparc our

lives, as it were by miracle, though to fur-

ther forrow. For when we came againft the

rocks, our fnip having endured two or three

blows, being now broken and quite foundred

in the waters, we having with much ado

gotten our felves on the bowfpright, which

being broken ofF, was driven by the waters

into a fmall creek, wherein fell a little river,

which being encompalTed by the rocks, was

fhelter'd from the wind, fo that we had op-

portunity to land ourfelves, though almoft

drown'd, in all four petfons, befide the Ne-
gro. When we were got upon the rocks,

-

we could perceive the miferable wreck to our

great terror. I had in my pocket a little

tinder-box, and ftecl, and flint to flrike fire

upon occafion, which ferved now to good

pui'pofe, for its being fo clo!e, p'eferved the

tinder dry. With this, and the htrlp of fome

old rotten wood which we got together, we
kindled a fire, and dryed ourfrlves ; which

done, I left my female company, and went
to fee, if I could find any of our fhips com-
pany, that were efcaped, but could hear of

none, though I hooted, and made all the

noife
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noife I coulJ ; neither cou'd I perceive the

fnotfteps of. any living creature, fave a few

birds and other fowls. At length it drawino'

tovi-ards the evening, I went hack to my
company, who were very much troubled for

v/nn: of mc, I bein;: now all their Hay in this

Joft condition. We were at firf} afraid that

the wild people nf the countrey might fini us

ot:t, although v.'c f^AV no footOcps of any,

no not fo much as a path, the woods round

zbout being full of briers and br2mbL"s. We
alfo ftood in fear of wild beads. Of fuch

alfo we faw none, nor fign of any. But

iibove I'll, that we had greatcft reafon to fear,

was to be flarvcl to death for want of food.

Hut God had otherwife provid- d !br u , as

you fliall know hereafter. This done, we

Jp' nt our time in getting fohie broken pieces

of boards, and planks 'ind fome cf the fails

and rigging on fl'i r.r for flicker. I fct up

two or three poki, and drew two or three of

the coids and lines from tree to tree, over

which throwing fome fail-clothes, and having

gotten v/ood by us, and three or four fea-

e,owns, which we hnd dryed, we took up our

lodging for that night together. The Black-

n\ore being lefs fcnlible than the reft, wc*

made



made our centry. We flept foundly that

night, as having not flept in three or four

nights before, our fears of what happened

preventing us, neither could our hard lodg-

ing, fear, and danger hinder us, we were fo

over watch t.

On the morrow, being well refreflit with

flccp, the wind ceafed, and the weather was

very warm. We went down the rocks on

the fands at low water, where we found great

part of our lading, either on fliore or floating

cear it. By the help of my company, I

dragged moft of it on fhore ; what was too

heavy for us we broke, and unbound the

caf^s and cheds, and, taking out the goods,

fecured all ; fo that wo wanted no clothes,

r.or any other provifions neccff^ry for houle-

kccping, to furnifn a better houfe than any

we were like to have j but no viccui^js, the

(alt water having fpoiled all, onely one cafk

of bi{kct being lighter than the reft was dryj

this ferved for bread a while, and we found

on liind a fort of fowl about the bigntfTe of a

fv;an, very heavy and fat, that b}' reafon of

their weight could n. t fly, of thefe we found

little diiiiculty to kill, fo that thev were our

prefcut food. V/e carried out of England,

certain
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certain hens and cocks to eat by the way.

Some of thefe when the (hip was broken, by

lome means got to land, and bred exceed-

ingly ; fo that in the future they were a great

help unto us. We found alfo, by a little

river, in the flags, (lore of egas, of a fort of

ibwl much like our ducks, which were very

good meat, (o that we wanted nothing to

ksrp us alive.

The third day, as foon as it was morning,

feeing nothing to difturb us, I Icokt out a

convenient place to dwell in, that we might

build us a hut to (helter us from the v/eather,

and from any other danger of annoyance from

wild beafts, if any fhould find us out. So,

clofe by a large fpring which rcfe out of a

high hill overlooking the fea, on the fide of a

wood, (by the help of an ax and feme other

implements, for we had all ncceflaries, the

working of the fca having caft up moft of

<xir goods) I cut down all the flrcighteft

poles I could find, and which were enough

for my purpofe, by the help of my company,

necefTity being our mafter, I digged holes in

fhe earth, fetting my poles at an equal dif-

tance, and nailing the broken boards of the

Cft&s, chefts, and cabins, and fuch like to

them.
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them, making my door to the Tea- ward, and

having covered the top, with fail- clothes

ftrain'd, and nailed ; I in the fpace of a weclc

had made a larg: cabbin big enough to hold^

all our goods and ourlelves in it. 1 alfo

placed our hamocks for lodging, purpofing

if it pleafed Goil to fend any fhip that way,

we might be tranfported home. But it ne-

ver came to pafs, the place, viherein we

were, as I conceived, being much out of the

way.

VVe having lived in this manner full fi^ur

moncths, and not fo much as feeing or hear-

ing of any wild people or of any of our own

company, more than our felves, they being

found now by experience to be all drowned,

and the place as we after found, being a.

la-ge ifland, and disjoyned and out of fight

of any other lanJ, was wholly uninhabited.

by any people, neither was there any hurtful

bead to ann y us. But on the contrary, the

countrey fo very pleafant, being always cloth-

ed in green, and full of pleafant fruits, and

varicy of birds, ever warm, and never colder

than in England in September; (o that this

place, had it the culture that Ikilful people

might beflow on it, would prove a Paradife.

The
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The woods aflbrded us a fort of nuts, as

h\y as a large apple, whofe kcrnil being plea-

iant and dry, we made ufe of inftead of bread;

that fowl before mentioned, and a fort of

water-fowl like ducks, and their eggs, and a

beafl: about the fize of a goat, and almofl:

fuch a like creature, v/hich brought two

voung ones at a time, and tiiat twice a year,

v( which the low laiicis and woods were very

full, being a very harmlcfs creature and tame,

fo that we could eafily t;\ke ?nd kill them j

fifti a!fo, efpecially fliell-fifh, which we

could beft come bv, we had great ftore of;

lO that in effeifl, as to food we wanted no-

thing. And thus, and by fuch like helps,

we continued fix moncths, without any dif-

tuibance or want.

Idlcnefs and fa'ncfs of every thing begot

in me a dciirc cf enjoying the women, be-

ginning now to grow more familar, I had

perfuaded the tvv'o maids to let me lie with

them, which 1 did at firfl: in private; but

after, cuftom taking away fliame, there be-

ing none but us, we did it more openly, as

our luft gave us liberty. My mafter's di^u^h-

ter was alfo content to do as v/e did. The

truth is, they were all handlome women,

vvhea
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when they had clothes, and well fliaped,

feeding well. For we wanted no food, and

living idly, and feeing us at liberty to do our

wills, without hope of ever returning home,

made us thus bold. One of my conforts,

with whom I firft accompanied, the tailed

and handfomeft, proved prefently with child.

The fecond was my Mafter's daughter. And

the other alfo npt long after fell into the

fame condition. None now remaining but

my Negro, who feeing what we did, longed

alfo for her fhare. One night, I being afleep,

my Negro, with the confent of the others,

got clofe to me, thinking it being dark to

beguile me, but 1 awaking and feeling her,

perceiving who it was, yet willing to try the

difference, fatisfied mylelf with her, as well

as with one of the reft. That nighr, although

the fiift time, (he proved alfo with child, fo

that in the year of our being here, all my
women were With child by mc ; snd they

all comino; at different feafons, were a orreat

help to one another.

The firft brought me a bra\e boy. My
Mafter's daughter was the youngeft. She

brought me a girl. So did the other maid,

who, being fomewhat fat, fped worfe at her

* labour.
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labour. The Negro had no pain at all, and

brought me a fine white girl. So I had one

boy, and three girls. The women were Toon

well a^ain, and the two firft vvMth child

again, before the two laft wcie brought to

bed : Mt' cuftom being not to lie with any

cf iliem afrcr they were with child till others

were k> likevvife; and not v.' tli t!"i£ Blaclc at

all after (he was with child, v\ hicii commonly

was the firft time I I:;)- v.-ith he*-, which was-;

in the right and net e!fe ; my ftotrach would

not ferve m.c, although fhc was one of the

handfomeft Blacks 1 had fsen, and her chil-

dren as ccmcly as any of the reft. We had

rto clothes for them, and therefore v. hen they

had fuckt, we laid them in r.vfs to fleep, and

took no further care of them ; for we knew,

when thf-y were gone more would come
;

the women never failing once a year at Icaft,

and none of the children, for all the hardfhip

we put them to, were ever fick ; fo that

wanting now nothing Inir cl. thes, nor them

n:uch neither, other th.".n for decency, tl.e

warmth of the country anJ cuftom fupi lying

that ciefecfV, we w^re now well fatisfied with'

our condition. Our fami'y beginning to

grow la-^ce, and there beino- nothina; to hujt

us.
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us, we many times lay abroad on mofTy

banks, under the (helter of feme trees, or

fuch like, for having nothing elfe to do, I

had made me feveral arbors to fleep in with

my women in the heat of the day, in thefe

I and my women pafled the time away, they

being never willing to be out of my com-

pany.

And having now no thought of ever return-

ino-home, as havino; refolved and fworn never

to part or leave one another, or the place j

having by my feveral wives, forty- feven chil-

dren, boys and girls, but moft girls, and

growing up apace j we were all of us very

ficfhy, the country fo well agreeing with us,

that we never ailed any thing. My Negro

having had twelve, was the firft that left

bearing, fo I never meddled with her more.

My mafter's daughter, by whom I had moft

children, being the youngeft and handfomeft,

was moft fond of me, and I of her. Thus

we lived for fixteen years. Till perceiving'

my eldeft boy to mind the ordinary work of

nature, by feeing what we did, I gave him a

mate ; and fo I did to all the reft, as faft as

they grew up, and were capable. My wives

having left bearing, my children began to

breed
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brccJ apace, Co we were like to be a multii

tudc. My firft wife broughi me thirteen

children, my fecoiid i'cvcnj my mafter's

daughter fifteen, aiid the Negro twelve, in

all furty-feven.

After we had lived there twenty-two years,

my Negro died fuddenly, but 1 could not per-

ceive any thing that ailed her. Moft of my
children being grown, as faft as wc married

them, I fent and placed them over the river-

by themfelves feverally, bccaufe we would
not pefter one another. And now, they be-

ing all grown up and gone, and married

after our manner, fomc two or three of the

youngeft excepted, for, gf .wing myfelf into-

years, I liked net ihe vvanton annoyances of

young company.

Thus having lived to the fixticth year of

my age, and the fortieth of my coming thi-

ther, at which time I fent for all of them tO'

bring their children, and there were in num-

ber defccnded from me by thefe four women,-

of my children, grand-chilJren, and great

grandchildren, five hundrel fixty-five of

both fort? ; I t-.ok (ff the males of one fa-

mily, and mairitd them to tliC fciuales of

another, not leiting atiy :: irany their fif-

ter*?^
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ters, as we did formerly out of ncceflity, fo

blefiing God for his providence and goodncfs,

I difmifs'J them. Having taught feme of my

children to read formerly, for I had l«:ft dill

the bible, I charged it fhould be read once a

month at a general meeting. At laft one of

my wives died, being fixty-eight years of

age, which I buried in a place fet out on pur-

pofe ; and within a year after another : So I

had none now left but my mailer's daughter,,

and we lived together twelve years longer..

At length flie died alfo. So I buried her alfo

next the place where I purpofed to be buried

.

myfelf, and the tall maid, my firft wife, next .

ma on the other fide, the Negro next without;

her, and the other maid next my mafter's

daughter. I had now nothing to mind, but

the place whither I was to go, being very

old, almoft eighty years, I gave my cabia

and furniture that was left, to my eldeft fon,

after my deceafe, who had married my eldeft

daughter by my beloved wife ; whom I mada

king and governor of all the reft. I informed

them of the manners of Europe, and charged

them to remember the Chriftian religion,

after the manner of them that fpake the fame

Ian-
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langusge, and to admit no other, if hereaf-

ter any fhould come and find them out.

And now, once for all, I fummoned them

to come to me, that I might number them,

which I did, and found the eftimate to con-

tain, in or about the eightieth year of my
age, and the fifty-ninth of my coming there,

in all of all forts, one thc'ufand feven hundred

eighty and nine. Thus praying God to

multiply them, and fend them the true light

of the gofpcl, I laft of all difn.ift them; for,-

being now very old, and my fi^^ht decayed,

I could not expect to live long. I gave this

narration, v/ritten with my own hand, to

my eldeft fon, who now lived with me, com-

manding him to keep it,, and if any flrangers

fliculd come hither by chance, to let them

fee it, and take a copy of it if they would,

that our name be not loft from off the earth,

1 gave this people, defccnded from me, the

name of the English pines, George Pita

being my name, and my mafler's daughter's-

name Sarah Eng'ijk. My two other wives

were Mary Sparkcs^ and Elizabeth Tuvor. So

their feveral dcfcendants are calLd the Eng-

lish, the SPARKS, the trevors, and the

PHILS, from the chriftian name of the Ne-

gro,,
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gra, which was Pbilippa, fhe having no

furname ; and the general name of the whole

the ENGLISH pines: whom God blcfs with

the dew of heaven, and the fat of the earth,

Amen !
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